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COLLEGE EXTENSION
(;J,;:\"EH.-\1, S'l',\'l'K\lK'\'I'

The Departn1ent of CoJl(�ge l!Jxlension of the I\'tichigan Stat\;
Norn1al College ,vas organized in 1 9 2 1 for the pu rpose of ex.
tending the facilities of the College beyond its <.l assrooins. lt
,vas recognized that an educational institution, naintainetl b�·
the state, has oblig·ations that are statewide. Vhile its firs t
duty is to provide for the students upon its ca1n1ns, this alon e
does not n1eet the full purpose for ,vhich it ,vas cnated. Th ere
still re1nains the obligation to aid those beyond its ca1npus an1:1
to render to the state at large ,vhatever service is possi bh\
The Depart1nent of College Extension is the agenty thro ugh
,vhich this broader ,vork is carried on. I t is not a senara t e
institution, but the channel through ,vhich the ,vo1k ot' t he
various depart1nents of the College is carried into the ii,el d an d
n1ade available to those to ,vhon1 it ,vould otlH�l'\'i ise l\ e
denied. The ,vhole purpose of the organization is to :end f, r
to the state at large such service as the Normal College i, ab i e
to provide.
'1'1sACHBR8 COLLIWE EX'l'EN8101\' A880CL\'.L'10N

'l'he l\Iichigan State Nor1naJ College is a 1ne1nber of lf\.e
Teachers College Extension Association, ,vhich is a nation tl
organization representing the standard teacher-training insu.
tutions of the United States. In the organization of its exte 11sion activities, provisions for courses offered, and require1nen.t s
for credit through extension \\'Ork, the Nor1nal College recog
nizes and is guided by the standards approved by this Assoc ln�
tion.
COLLEGJ� J�X'l'lTINSION Sl�lt\TICJJ}

One of the outstanding features of college expansion in
recent years has been the developrnent of college extensi o n
departn1ents. 'l'hrough this n1eans the ad\'antages of college
training are n1ade available to a constantly increasing nu1nb.e r
of students ,vho other,vise ,vould find such training practically
impossible. In addition to this the fruits of classroom a 11d
laboratory are put at the disposal of the state much nHlre
quickly than would otherwise be possible, and the public at
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large is kPpt in forined regarding the newer ideas in acade1nic
lin es. In the field o f the teachers collt�ge the develop111ent of
ex tension ,vork has been particularly rapid. The gro,\•ing cle
nia nd for higher qualifications on the part or teachers, the
establish111ent or salary schedules based on extent o f prepara
tio n , and a general recognition on the part. of teachers of the
need of a kno,vledge o f the latest ideas in 1nethod and organi
zati on, have tended to create a de1nand for the extension of
th e ,vork or the teachers college i n to a 1nuch wider field than
it fonnerl)· oceupied. The g To,v t h of extension "'Ork at the
Jlichigan State Nor1nal College is incl icat.ive of the gro-,vth o f
th e "'ork throughout th e country.
A s a part or the educational syste1n ol' t.he state, the 1fichi
gan State Nonn,d College endeavors to ser\'t=� the school i nter
ests of f\lichigan to the l'ullest exU�n t possible. To this end it
extends to the teachers o f the St.ate and others in terested in
educational ,vork the prh·ilcgcs of its classroon1S an d tlle
assistance of its teaching force. It recognizes the fact that
there are n1any teachers in service \\'ho ,voulcl be glad to avail
then.1selves of t.lH� privilege of further \\'Ork but ,,,ho do not
fe el they can giYe up their present positions in order to attend
college. It also recognizes that there are n n nH:rous organiza
tions, educational in cha racter, such as paren t-teacher '-\S.S.Mia
iions, farn1ers' clubs, granges, wotnen 's cl ubs, and civic asso
ciations, that ,,·ou1d \\'elco1ne such assistance as the College
may be able to giYe through the� ser\·ices of n1e1nbers of its
facu I ly.
EX'I.'ENSlON AGENCIDS
The Department o f College Extension is the medium through
which the work of the College is carried beyond the bounds
of its campus. The agencies employed in the work are:
a. I�xtension classes
b. Correspondence study
c. Library extension
d. Extension lectures
e. Consultative servicfi
f. Non-credit courses.
A 111ore detailed account of the '\'Ork in each of these lines,
and the regulations governing such ,vork are given in the

following pages.
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EX'I'ENSION CLASSES

Extension work w\th classes meeting weekly or bi-we ekly
is offered by all departments of the State Normal Colleg e
Any course offered on the College ca1npus n1ay be given ii{
this way, l)rovided local conditions warrant. The plan foL
10,ved is to organize classes at convenient centers to 1ne et iq
the evening or on Saturdays. Such classes are in charge ot
n1embers of the College faculty ,vho 1neet the classes regu,
larly and conduct the work in the same manner as at th,,
Col!e!(e. This assures that the work offered will be, in ever�
respect, silnilar to the ,vork in the sa111e courses as given i;i
the College classrooms. This work carries full college credit
the same as though taken on the campus, but cannot b�
cou �1ted as residence ,vork. ...4..rrangements are also 1nade for
classes meeting at the Normal College on Saturdays, or t;t
other ·convenient ti1nes, ,vh_ich are open to teachers in service
on the same basis as other extension classes. Work done iu
such classes is counted as residence work and gives residen ce
credit.
RULES GO\'lclt:\" !N G EXTBNSJON CLASSES

1 . Application for the establishment of an extension class
center must be made to the Director o f College Extensimi,
who will make all arrangements for courses, instructors, etc .
2. An extension class center ,vill be established at an y
place where there is a sufficient number of students to justify
such action. Except in special cases, or at places ,vithin ea&v
reach of Ypsilanti, thirty students taking t,vo courses each a11�
necessary for est;,blishing such a center.
3. All tixtensiou class ,vork is of college grade and prg_
supposes that those taking such worl, have qualificatiOJi s
equivalent to graduation frorn a four-year high school course .
4 ! A credit in extension classes represents four ter1n-hou 1·s
and requires the equivalent of forty-eight hours of classroo 1n
work. Ordinarily only two courses by extension, whether ])y
class or by correspondence study, may be taken at the san1e
time.
5. Credits earned in extension classes will not be eountGd
to reduce residence requirements. Students taking such WO!'k
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ar e held to the sa1ne require1nents concerning sequence of
work and distribution of courses as are students in residence.
G . A 1naxin1 t1n1 of one-fourth o f t h e \\'Ork req uired for :.1ny
cer tifi cate or degree 1nay bE:: taken in t\xtension classes or by
correspon<lence stud�·. In no case ean work tali. en in ·3 xtr!n
sion classes reduce the requiren1ents for residence ,vork.
7 . The fee for courses in extension class<.� s is $ 1 2 . 5 0 per
course, payable at the second 1neeting of the class.
8. Students enrolling in extension classes 1neet.ing at the
Nonnal College are given residencr: credit.. In addition to
registration in the Extension Departtnen t , such students are
also required to register ,vith the G eneral O f-rice of t he College
and pa�· a registration fee ol' $ 1 . 2 5 per course.
9 . .Any perSon desiring to do ,vork for c·redit ,vii.h a. teacher
of the College outside of the regular classes 1nust 111ake appli
cation to the Director of College Extension.
1 0 . Students interested in taking \\'Ork in an extension
clai::;s should also fa1niliarize thernseh·es \\'ith the General
Beµ;ulations Go,·erning· l!�XtPnsion \Vork.
COHUESPONDENCE S'l'UDY

Students ,vhose needs cannot be n1et through extension
classes are offered opportunity to do ,vork through correspond�
encc study. The require1nent� for successful ,vork by this
1neans are no less exacting than in the case of class ,vork.
Correspondence study is not intended as an easy ,vay of
earning credit, but as a convenience for those ,vho cannot avail
the1nselves of class instruction. There are, ho,veve1\ son1e
decided advantages to a li1nited an1ount of: correspondence
,vork. Tvlature students, interested in the content of a sub
ject, find correspondence study well adapted to their needs.
A t its best it affords opportunity for individual instruction of
a high type. I t demancls conciseness and exactness of state
ment, requires a thorough grasp of the subject in all its de
tails, and ad1nits of little guess,vork or looseness of expres
sion. '\\Tork taken through correspondence study carries the
same credit as ,vork taken i n class, either extension class or
residence class, except that credit for particular courses offered
through correspondence study may be dependent upon taking
further · ,vork in the sa1ne subject in residence. When this is
necessary the additional requiren1ent ,vill be clearly indicated.
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BULBS GOVERNING COHRESl'ONDBNCE STUDY

1. Persons desiring to do ,vork through correspondence
study 1nust n1ake application to the Director or College Exten
sion on bla.nks provided by the College.
2. No one may take more than tY:o courses through ex
tension at one tin1e, either by correspondence study or in ex
tension classes, except by special pern1ission.
3. The prh·ilege of taking ,vork through correspondence
study is dependent upon evidence that the "r ork can be car
ried satisfactorily. Ordinarily only graduates of a four-year
high school course, or persons having equivalent qualifications,
n1ay enroll for "'ark through correspondence study.
4. In genera.I, correspondence study courses 1nust be coin
pleted ,vithin one year fron1 the date of enrolln1ent. In speci al
cases a 1in1ited extension of tin1e 111ay be granted by the
Director of College Extensi,on , upon the request or the student.
Unless such extension of ti1ne is secured the enroll1nent tenni
nates auto1natically at the end or one year.
5. Only a lilnited nu 111ber of correspondence study courses
are available during the summer. Work not completed by the
close of the spring term of the College must be deferred until
the close of the summer term, except by special arrangement.
This tin1e, h o,vever, is not counted as a part or the year ,vithi n
,vhich a course rnust be con1pleted.
6. Students doing ,vork through correspondence study "'ill
be held to the sa1ne require1nents concerning sequence and dis
tribution of courses as are students in residence. Students are
advised to consult the outlines of curricula as published in the
"l'lornial College Bnlletin, Cutaloo ]{1onher, and n1ake their
selection of ,vork accordingly.
7. All correspondence study courses require a final written
examination, under supervision, for their co111pletion. If it is
not convenient to take this examination at the Normal College,
arrange1nents should be 111ade ,vith son1e local public school
official, (superintendent, p rin'cipaI or county school con11nis
sioner) to conduct such exa1nination.
8 . The fee for correspondence study work is $ 1 2 . 5 0 per
course, payable at the time of enrollment. In addition to the
enrolhnent fee, a pa.yn1ent of $ 1 . 0 0 per course for postage on
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l essons i s also required. Except i n special cases, fees are not
returnable after assign1nent of work has been given.
9. Tile n umber of enrollments that can be acceptea for . ;
't>
nnY course through correspondence instruction is necessa·1;ii·y
Jilnited br the teac1H�rs aYailable for the \York. If a course
cannot. be pro\'ided at the ti1ne application is 1nade, al)plicants
·will be listed in the ord0r that enrol1111ents are received and
will be given assign 1nents as pro1nptl:v as possible.
1 0. The nssign1nent to instructors of students in corre
spondence study courses is 1nade by the Director of° College
Extension. The requests of students for assign1nent to a par
ticular instructor ,vill be given careful consideration, but there
can be no assurance that such requests can be grarited. · The
final decision rnust be deter 1nined by local conditions and rests
1vi t h the Director.
1 1 . Students in correspondence stu<ly courses are require<l
to send i n ,vork regularly and pro 1nptly. In case of illness or
other nnarni<lable <lelay, notice should be given promptly to
the Director of College Extension. If a stud_ent fails to report
during any period of t,velve ,veeks (the 1nOnths of Jllli and
August excepted ) he will be considered as having dropped the
course, and the fee \\'ill be forfeited.
1 2 . .Application blanks and further infonnalion concerning
details oi' co1Tespo1Hlenc0 study ,,·iJJ be furil. ished on request.
Send all corntnunications to the Director of College Extension.
1 3 . Students interested in taking "\\'Ork through ·corre
spondence study should fa1niliarize thernselves also ,vith the
C.eneral l{eg;nlations <�o,·erning; l•::x:tcnsion \Vol'k, page 1 6 .
LIS'.!' OF COUHSES
The following courses are now available and may be taken
through correspondence study. Changes in the list will be
1nade fro 1n ti1ne to ti1ne. Inquiries concerning desired courses
not in this list should be addressed to the Director of College
Extension. For description of collr:-::es see the 1'lorniai- CoUege
B1ll.lctin, CatalOfJ lhonbcr.
CHE�I IS1'RY

1 0 1 b-General Chemistry
2 2 1-0rganic Chemistry
t....z.H=.-Applied Chemistry
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EDUCATION

L.J..QJ.-Psychology 1
�-Psychology 2

_ O S-Child Psychology and Priinary A ctiYi ties
�J-Early Elen1entary Curriculutn
�-Principles of Teaching

�

2 0 4-History of Modern Education

2 0 6--I-Ii.story of Education in the United St.ates

�-The Socialized Curriculum
L!Mo@-Social Psychology

�-The Problen1s o( Social Education

3 0 5-Ethics

4. .3 � Educational Sociology
�-Intelligence Testing
L {1 d S.- Educational 1\Jeasuretnents

Rural Education

�Psychology of Teaching

E N<y,�i/

_

�

"""IO 3'.-,Jt\i etoric 1

-- -

�-Rhetoric 2- Exposition a n cl .:1.r{Jument
�-Rhetoric :3-Descript.ion nnd J,Tarra tion
1 0 7-Principles of Criticistn ]

10 8-Principles of Criticism 2

l...2.G4.-Rhetoric ·1- J:J.1;positio11 a n d A ·)·r;um c,1 t-,·t(lvonced

W-e-ll-Junior High School Literature
�-English Fiction

�Shakespeare

�-Literary Projects for the Grades
31 6-English Literature 2
_ _ _ __ _ _1--<l-t"'l'-English Literature 3
�-The English Essay
4 0 7--English Literature 4

�,. , _ $ "" "'+
FINE 'il.lfTs

'S t_ .... (

�History of Literary Criticis111

l--21:'2-History of Architect ire
l.B HICL.History of Painting

Comurnrcial Art
3 01-Elementary Lettering
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GEOGRAPHY

1 0 1-Principles of Geography
1 0 8-Commercial Geography

HISTORY AND SOCIAL ScrEKCES

History C o u rses

1 1 0-History of Greece
L¥.l-e-History of the Middle Ages
e..;;+6-History of Rome
1 5 1-American History
1 6 0-Industrial History of the United States
�-History of Europe in the Later Nineteenth Cen
tury
�The World W r.
.,l ti /a. - 1-l
f C<'.t n ct; d a

• • -t. .,

S ocial S cience Courses

1 1 0-PoliticaJ Seience
�-Sociology 1
�1-Sociology 2
2 1 0---ll u ra l Soc iologr

2 1 1-Comparative Government
2 2 0-Economics 1
22 1-Economics 2
2 2 2-Money and Banking
H01IE ECONO'?IHCS

15 3-Clothing Selection and Appreciation

2 5 3-Special H o 1ne Econ o111ics

�Textiles

3 7 1 -l\Iethods of Teaching H o 1ne E con o1nics

47 4-Home Economics Snrvey
INDUSTRIAL • ARTS

1 2 7-Mechanical Drawing
1 5 3-Jndustrial Arts for Elementary Grades

LATIN

1 0 1-Beginners' Latin
1 0 2--Beginners' Latin

1 0 3-Beginners' Latin
1 0 7-Cicero and Latin Composition
1 0 8-Cicero and Latin Composition
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1 0 9-Cicero and Latin Com position
2 0 4 -Caesar-SelecUons fron1 the Gal lic \Var a n<1
Composition
2 0 5-Cicero-First Oration against Catiline , Seic c�
tions, and Co1nposition
2 0 6--Selections fro1n Latin A. uthors
J\1YTJ-101.0GY

1 0 1-Mythology
�'lATllEtf.A'l'ICS

1 0 3-Trigonometry
10 4-Higller Algebra 1
1 0 5 -Higher Algebra 2
2 0 1-History of Mathematics

l\'IODERX J..,A XGUAGKS

French
2 0 1-Second Year Prench
2 0 2-Second Year French
2 0 3-Second Year l''rench
3 0 1-Third Year French
3 0 2-Third Year I•'rench
3 0 3- Third Year Frenc11
Ger111a n

2 0 1-Second Year Ger111an
2 0 2-Second Year Ger111an
2 0 3-Second Year German
3 0 1-Third Year German
3 0 2-Third Year Gennan
3 0 3-Third Year Ger1nan

Spanish
2 0 1-Second Year Spanish
2 0 2-Second Year Spanish
2 0 3·-Second Year Spanish
3 0 1-Third Year Spanish
3 0 2-Third Year Spanish
3 0 3-Third Year Spanish
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NATURAL SCIENCES
Agriculture
�1-General Agriculture
.!-2-0 3--Aninial Husbandry
.t-4-tl 1-Agricu1 tu ral I<;con on1ics
Physiology
.t.-2ir4-Sex Education
3 0 6-Tvlental Hygiene
Zoology
2 0 0-Birds*
2 0 1-Insecls''
3 0 1-Genetics

PEN MAN SHU>

Pen Practice

PHYSICAL EDUCATIOX
2 2 1-Theory of Football and Basketball
2 2 2-Theory of Baseball and Track Athletics
2 3 1-Teaclwrs' C ourse in Athletics for Women
2 5 1-Teachers ' Course in G yn1nastics
2 5 2-The Teaching of Physical .Activities in the Grades
3 1 1-Teachers' C ourse i n Play
4..+t4-History and Literature of Physical Education
4 3 2-Physiology of Digestion, Nutrition and Excretion
Health Education
L-l:-oT-School Health

PHYSICS

2 O 5-College l)hysics 2 �· ,.�
2 0 6--College Physics 3 * '''

�Enrolltncnt in Zoo\ugy 200 1nust be tnnc1e between J anu:1ry 1 and
?lfarch 15, and t lH: \\'CH'k co1npleted by J une 1G. A good field g-lass is
necessary an(\ students must be willing to take long walks afield dur
ing the spring.
EnrollnH:nt in Zoolog-y :201 n1us:t be HHltlc b0tWC.-Gn 1\Iay lU and Octo
ber 15. Those r<:gistcl'ing i n 8pring \)I' surn1ncr 1nust. coinplete ·,vork
f)y l)ece1nbcr 1 : those re!;ist.-:: ring in fall nn1st con1plet.e \vork by .June
]:i following. Students nHH>t be willing- to 1lo fl.el<l work at11l n1ake an
insect collection.
Both of the ab,::, \·c cou r.:;cs require an cxpe1Hli ture of :Lpproxim�ttely
ten dollars for books and equip1n(·nt .
A cOurs0 in Zoolog�· of not less th:1!1 twelv�; weeks, with ln borator:/
work, is a prerequisite fo1· either of thest:.: eourses.
**l\lust be supplcnH:nt0d by labont tory work at the Nonnal College.

. l
i
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(;J,;NEH:\L HEGUL:\'l'IOXS (.'0\'EH.\T\.G EX'l'ESS\O.\" WOHi\

1 . Students taking work through the Extension Depart
inent should fa1ni1iarize thernselves ,vith the rules governing
work as printed in this bulletin. Tho Departmen t will aid a s
far as possible to prevent errors, but responsibility rests with
the individual student.
2. Students taking work for credit outside the regular
classes must enroll in the Department of College Extension.
All arrangements for such work must be made throug h the
Department.
3. Not more than one-fourth of the work required on any
curriculu1n can be taken through extension, either in extension
classes or by correspondence study. This n1eans that not 1nore
than t,velve units ( forty-eight ter1n hours) can be take n
through extension and applied on a degree curriculu1n ; not
1nore than nine units ( thirty-six tenn hours) can be applied
on the life certificate curriculu1n ; _ and n o t 1nore than six units
( t,venty-four tenn hours) can be a p plied on the five :y ear cer
tificate curriculu1n. Not n1 ore than t,vo units ( eight terlll
hours) of extension ,vork can be counted to,vard the three
year certificate curriculurn. \:Vork taken through extension
fro1n other institutions reduces the a1nount that can be taken
fro1n the Nor1nal College. Under no circuinstances can ,vork
taken through extension reduce the require111ents for res'idence
,vork. Students should acquaint the1nselves ,vith residence
require1nents a n d plan their ,vork accord ingly.
4. Graduates o f county n o nnal classes, ,vho ar<q also
graduates ol' a four-year high school course, are allo,ved credi t
for ,vork taken through extension as l'ollo,vs : to,vards a degree ,
t,velve u n its ( forty-eight tern1 hours ) ; to,vards a. life cer
tificate, nine units ( thirty-six tern1 hours ) ; . to,vards a five-yea r
certificate, two units ( eight term hours ) . Students taking th e
Co111111ercial curriculu1n are per1nitted to apply t,velve units
( forty-eight ter1n hours ) earned through extension to,vard a.
degree and six units ( t,venty-four ter111 hours) to,vards a life
certificate. Neither graduates of county norn1al classes nor
students on the Con1n1ercial curriculun1 can receive credit for
,vork taken through extension except as above. Graduates of
county nor1nal classes should also note particularly paragra1)h
1 2 below.
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5. Th e rules of i h e Nonnal College require t h a t the last
work for any certificate or degree shall be done in residence.
Any modification of this rule can be made only by the faculty
of the College, on application of the student.
G. Students taking \\· ork in extension classes held at the
Normal College must enroll through the General Office of the
College and also through the Extension Department. Work
taken in this rnanner counts as residence ,vork.
7 . Students taking ,vork through extension are held t o the
sa1ne require1nents concerning sequence and distribution of
courses as are students i n residence.
8. Student� doing ,vork in l'(�sidenee in any institution are
not pern1itted to take ,v·ork through extension, either in ex
tension classes or by correspond<::nce study, except by special
per1nission of the institution in ,vhich the residence ,vork is
being done. Students taking ,vork in other institutions, either
iu residence or through extension, rnust report that fact to
the Department of College Extension. Failure to do so may
cancel any credit earned through the Department.
9. l<'ees paid for correspondence study courses are not re
turnable after assignments of work have been given the
student. The transfer to some other course of a fee already
paid will be allowed if the transfer is made before the com
pletion of three assign1nents. This tra.n sfel' ·privilege ceases,
however, at the end of six months from the date of enroll
ment. Extension class fees are not returnable after the com
pletion of one-fourth of the course.
1 0 . }�xtension ,vork requires study and effort the sa1ne as
residence "'ork. Enroll1nent for a course through extension
does not assure a completing grade in that course. To receive
credit, "'Ork 1nust be of a satisfactory character.
1 1 . Graduates o f county nonnal classes a.nd students hold
ing credits from other institutions will avoid difficulty and
possible disappoint111ent by having their credits evaluated and
the remaining requirements outlined. Not infrequently stu
dents elect to take work which, while valuable, cannot apply
on the curricuht they hope to con1plete. For evaluation of
credits apply to the H.egistrar, State Nor1nal College.
1 2 . The following regulation applies to credits allo,ved
graduates of county normal classes :
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Graduates o f county normal classes, who had completed a
four-year high school course before entering such county nor
mal class, are allowed ten credits ( forty term-hours) on a
life certificate course, and also one credit in physical train
ing an d one in pen1nanship, provided a course in penrnanship
was successfully completed in the county normal class.
Students on the early ele1nentary curriculu111, later eleinentary
curriculun1, general curriculu1n, or rural edC1cation curriculu 1n,
are credited for such of the follo,ving courses as are requirt� d
on their respective curricula: Psychology I, principles of teach
ing, one unit of practice teaching, ele1nentary dra,ving 1 , and
teachers' courses in arith1netic, geography ( (�XC(�pt on the later
elernentary cnrriculu1n ) , gran11nar, history, hygiene or physiol
ogy, and reading. In addition, credit 'i s given for a suflicien t
nun1ber of electives to n1ake a total of ten units. Students on
depa rtn1ental, or other specializing curricula, ,vill receive
credit in the prescribed ,vork 1nentioned above, but are re
quired to take such electives as are specified by the head of the
depart1nent in ,vhich the specializing is done.
13. The final ,vork for any degree o r certificate n1ust be
done in residence unless special per1nission for con1pleting
through extension ,vork has been secured in advance.
1 4 . Students co1npleting the ,vork required for any certifi
cate or degree, either through extension classes or by cor
respondence study, should note that a statement of the com
pletion of such final work must be filed in the General Office
of the College by June first, if such student's name is to be
included i n the June list o f graduates. If notice i s not given
until after June first the name will be listed with the summer
ter1n graduates.. To receive diplo1nas, graduates are required
to be present at the graduating exercises.
15 . In case of doubt concerning any requirements, make
inquiries. It is easier to keep out of difllculty than to get out.
The Department of College Extension is always at your service.
Ask questions.
LIBRARY EXTENSION

The Normal College Library is glad to place its facilities at
the disposal o f students doing work through the Department
of College Extension. So far as the resources of the Library
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allo,v, books ( olher than textbooks) used in varticular courses
,vill be loaned in accordance \\' ilh the following regulation s :
1 . Pour books o r less, 5 0 cents each ; five books or 1nore,
$2.50.
2 . nooks nu1y b e kept o n e 1nonth. 'l'hey 1nay b e rene,ved
upon request for t,vo ,veel::s \\'it.bout extra charge.
3. N o person 1nay haYe 1nore than t,vo books at the sa1ne
tilne.
-1 . Books ,vi11 be vrepaid by the library \\' hen sent. \Vhen
returne(1, they 1nust be ,vell ,vrappped in heavy paper,
and prepaid.
5. The Library ,vill send such books as are available and
plans to 1neet the necessary clernands in the several
courses. It cannot, hO\\'ev_er, guarantee to furnish all
books requested nor all that are on the reference lists.
Students desiring to avail the111selves of the p rivileges indi
cated above should make application to Miss G. M. Walton,
Librarian, State Normal College.
EXTENSION LEC'J'URES

The State Normal College recognizes that a state institu
tion is designed to serve the state at large as ,vell as those
,vho con1e directly under its influence. Ill consequence, it de
sires that the facilities of the College shall be put at the dis
posal of the people of the State to the fullest extent possible.
One means of accomplishing this is the public lecture. Mem
bers of the Normal College faculty are available for lectures
before ' con11uunity 111eetings, farn1ers' clubs, granges, ,vomen's
clubs, parent-teacher associations, and other similar organiza
tions. This service does not, however, include commencement
addresses. The most convenient dates for such lectures are
Friday evenings or Saturdays, although every effort will be
made to accommodate those wishing lectures at other times.
The expense for such lectures varies fro111 the necessary ex
penses of the lecturer to expenses a.nd a s1nall fee. '\Vhere no
local funds are available for this purpose, the College ,vill, so
far as possible, furnish speakers free of charge. For a list o f
available speakers, together ,vith their subjects, ,vrite the De
partinent of College Extension for bulletin on J;Jxtension
Iiectures.
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CONSUL'l'NrIVE SERVICE

The State Nor1nal C ollege is ready to assist in 1naking
sc hool surveys a n d in advising c on c erning s c h oo l organization,
equ ipment, c ourses of study, methods of instru c tion, and other
similar matters. The resou r c es of the C ollege are availab le
for any possible serv i c e that c a n b e rendered to the s c ho o ls
of the State. It welc omes inquiry c on c erning s c hool problems
of any c harac ter a n d ,vill give assista n c e in their solution to
the fullest extent possib le.

NON-cmmn couwms
I n addition to the ,vork offered through extension c lasses
and c orrespondence study, . provision is also n1ade for ,vork.
along special lines for ,vh i c h, in general, n o c redit is given.
In a fe,v instanc es, h o,vever, by doing additional ,vork under
the direc tion of the instru c tor, c o l lege c redit 111 ay be secured.
In insta n c es ,v here this is possible nH�nUon is 1nach� of the fact
i n c on n e c tion ,vith the desc ription o f the ,vork. T'hese special
lines o f ,vork are desc ribed belo,v.
l{ura.I S c hool Jnstitnt.e-s
Through arrange1n ent ,vith the Depart.inent of I{ural Edu
c a tion of the State Norn1al C oll e1,;e, the Departn1ent of C ollege
Extension offers to C ounty C o1n1nissioners a progra111 of
de1nonstration ,vork for use at 1neetings of rural and village
tea c hers. Under this a1Tangen1ent t,vo or 1nore instru c to rs
fro111 the Norina.I C ollege ,vill l}e sent to tile various teachers'
1neetings to il!u strate a c c epted 1nethods in ele1nentary school
b ranc hes. Outlines of sugges�ions for in1proving instruction
in one or 1nore ele1nentary sc hool sub j e c ts ,vill be provided,
and den1onstration lessons taught illustrating the suggestions
1nade. Opportu nity ,vill be afforded for c riticizing the various
su ggestions and for discussing any questions '\'hich 1nay arise.
C o n11nissioners or others interested in this plan are requested
to write the Department of C ollege Extension for details re
garding l o c al arrange1nents, expenses, etc.
Studies in Nutrition
'l'hrough an arrange1nent ,vith the An1eri c a n lled C ross
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Nutrition Service, "'ork d o n e through t h a t service ,vill receive
recognition h�· the State Nonnal College. Work taken under
the Nutrition Service ,vill, under certain conditions, be
credited at the Nor1nal College. 1�0 be entitled to such credit
one is required to 1neet the entrance require1nents o f the Col
lege nnd co1nplete a course o f ·w ork that has been approved.
Enrolhnent in such courses, i f credit is to be asked, 1nust be
1nade on blanks furnished by the Departinent o f College Ex
tension, and the regular fee for an extension course, $ 1 2 . 5 0 ,
paid. 'l'he cou rse as a pproved includes a study of nutrition a s
1nodified by age, sex a n d activity, a n d its relation t o the health
of the individual, the family and the community. Special at
tention is given to the problen1 a s i t affects school children.
The syrnpto1ns, prevalence and causes of 1nalnutrition are con
sidered, together ,vith 1nethods o f re1nedying i t and of relating
the infor1nation gained to the regular graded course of study.
Students arc responsible for all lectures and assigned readings.
In addition, each student is asked to 1nake application o f the
course to his o,vn daily life and to assu1ne responsibilty for
one o r t,vo children ,vith ,vhon1 to d o intensive ,vork. The
course also includes the planning of a course of study directly
apnlicable to the student's o,vn classroo1n procedures. The
,vork is designed for both grade and high , school teachers but
is not onen to candidates ror ho1ne econon1ics degrees. Full
infor1nation concerning details o f enrollinent, etc., 1nay be
obtained froin the instructors in such courses or ,vill be fur
nishecl on application to the Departmeut o r College Exte1ision.
Credits obtained under this arrangeinent, .�.vill be counted a s
extension credits only and are subject to the sa1ne restrictions
as apply to o ther extension credits.
In....;trnction in Scouting

Recognizing the '\\ridespread interest in scouting activities
and the demand for trained leadership in this line, the State
Nor1nal College offers courses i n scouting for the benefit of
those interested i n this work. The work offered will follow
the course outlined by the Department o f Education o f the
Boy Scouts of America. On the completion o f the course the
Scont Leader's diplonm will be awarded and , if desired, college
credit may also be secured, the amount to be determined by
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8JH1cial arrangen1ent. 'l'his ,vork "' ill be offered a t a tinie con
venient for those interested. The a1nount of ,,·ork required
,vi l l depend upon the credit desired. One-day institut es for
scout leaders ,vill be held ,vherever there is a suffi cien t de
n1and. Teachers and others desiring credit to apply on a. cer
tificate or degree course ,vill have opportunity to do the pre
scribed ,vork in this line and receive full college credil. Scou t
leaders and others ,vho are interested in scouting, but are not
prin1arily concerned ,vith college credit, ,vill be per1nitted to
take such pa1�t of the course as apvlies on the ,vork leading to
the Scout Leader's Diploma. The fee for the course will cite
pend upon the a1nount of ,vork done and the credit desired.
Purther details concerning the ,vork ,vill be given on applica
tion.
Hoine }tending· Cou1·ses

The Department of College Extension is planning a series
of non-credit home reading courses, designed for those who
wish guidance in their general reading. Detailed announce
n1ent concerning these courses ,vill be 1nade later. Inquirie8
are solicited froin those interested in any particular line of
reading.
Child \Volfn.rc Cou1·ses

This service is designed for Parent-Teacher _l\ssociation
councils, ,von1en's clubs and other silnilar organizations. The
intent is to 1nake available to those concerned ,vilh the care
of the child such expert service as the College can provide.
Plans have been coinpleted for offering such service during
the coining year in connection ,vith children's reading. The
plan for this is outlined belo,v. It is hoped that si1nilar ser
vice nu1y be arranged for instruction in child hygiene, child
psychology, pre-school education, etc.
Children's Litel'ature Institutes

Opportunity ,vill be afforded during the coining year for a
limited number of institutes dealing with the subject of chil
dren's reading. The plan is to provide for a ,veek's institute
in localities desiring such serv-ice, \\rhich ,vill be devoted to a
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t:onsideration o r literature f o r children. .An instructor ,vill be
sent fro1n the Nor1nal College ,vho ,vill speak each day for
the ,veek on the subject of children's reading. Conferences
will also be held ,vhere opportunity ,vill be afforded for asking
questions relative to suitable books for the child and proper
1nethods of directing his reading. The talks and conferences
will be supple1nented by the exhibition of a typical library for
children. l\1eans ,vill be afforded for 111 aking the ,vork concrete
and for giving aid to parents and others in the solution of
special problen1s pertaining to children's reading. Because of
the expense involved i n carrying out such a project, a plan of
financing the institute n1t1st necessarily be ,vorked out ,vith
each center desiring such service. Parent-teache r associations
or other organizations interested are asked to "r rite the De
part111ent of College Extension, 1naking kno"' ll their ,vishes.
1,�ull infonnation "' ill then be given regarding details necessary
for establ ishing an institute.
A p plications for any fonn of extension ,vork, questions con
cerning arrange111ents for such \\'Ork, requests for i n for1na
Uon, or other inquiries regarding extension activities shoulci
be addressed to the Departn1ent oT College Extension, 1\'lich
:gan State Norn1al College, Ypsilanti.

